This well-respected, comprehensive textbook covers the complete diagnosis and treatment of the most common conditions encountered in the care of adults. Its straightforward writing style promotes quick comprehension of the subject matter, yet the text is known for its solid, balanced presentation of medical and nursing management and for its in-depth coverage of pathophysiology. The eighth edition brings together a superior author team and includes outstanding content and features that reflect the evolving field of medical-surgical nursing and will help students pass the NCLEX-RN® examination. * Solid presentation of pathophysiology and medical, surgical, and nursing management. * More than 70 Patient/Family Teaching boxes underscore the text's comprehensive treatment approach. * Content on collaborative management highlights the necessity of cooperation and teamwork in patient care. * Health promotion and prevention concepts are integrated throughout to stress the importance of ongoing care. * More than 150 Guidelines for Safe Practice boxes give step-by-step instructions for providing safe, effective care. * Common Medications tables outline nursing considerations and information on key drug groups. * Clinical Manifestations boxes summarize important indications related to specific conditions. * Gerontologic Assessment boxes and Gerontologic Considerations sections remind students of unique considerations in the care of older adults.

My Personal Review:
I have received the textbook much early than announced date. The book was in excellent condition and with CD. I am absolutely satisfied and in case of a need I will use this saller again.
I have been using Amazon for purchasing for several years and like the opportunities and safety this Web site provides.
Dilyara Cannon. AZ

For More 5 Star Customer Reviews and Lowest Price:

Phipps Medical-Surgical Nursing: Health and Illness Perspectives (Medical-Surgical Nursing(Phipps)) by Carol J. Green - 5 Star Customer Reviews and Lowest Price!